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"The Road Back" is 
itle of the 1968 Ram Hllltes 90086 
fi\m now available for show- 
ng to groups in Southern 

California.
A 30-mlnute, all-color mo- 

ion picture, spotlights the who 
lams' climb to third place In 
he National Foot ball and 

League'1 Western Confer 
ence.

The film tan be reserved 
>y calling WEbster 3-8291 or 
by writing to The Lot An- 
;eles Rams Football Co, 7813

Motorcycles Return 
As Friday Attraction

A Friday night fixture in 
the Southland for more than 
30 years, the Southern Cali 
fornia motorcycle campaign 
begins Friday at Ascot Park.

The two - wheeled racers 
have been running every Frl 
day during the spring and 
summer and early fall since 
the depression days. They 
come into the 1967 Reason 
fresh from the most success 
ful cycle campaign in South 
land annals.

Ascot Park has been home 
base for tho cycles on Friday 
night for more than a decade 
and J. C. Agajanian, the prop 
rietor, looks forward to an 
other big campaign.

"Aggie" ha* lined up more 
than 100 riders for the 18- 
event inaugural, starting at 
8:30 p.m. Included is the per 
ennial Pacific Coast champ 
ion, the "Flying Flea" Sammy 
Tanner. Tanner won his 
fourth Pacific Cogst title last 
year.

Young Gene Romero of San 
Luis Obispo figures as 
strong threat to Tanner's 
reign this year. So do such 
others as Mert Lawwill of San 
Francisco, Ralph White oi 
Torrance, Rich Thorwaldson 
of L.A., Chuck Jones of Ar 
cadia, Dan Haaby of Lawn- 
dale, Chris Draayer of Salt 
Lake City and Elliott Schultz 
South Gate.

The Ascot half-mile is rated

one of the most challenging 
and interesting cycle plants 
in the nation.

LA. Ram Football Film 
Available for Grouos

the Beverly Blvd., Los Angblei

Narrated by the club1* 'ra 
dio voice, Dick Enbc-q the 
16mm film pays special tri 
bute to fullback Dick Bam, 

gained 1,090 yards in 
1988 to set new team career 

single geason record!..
Bass is shown in his most 

exciting runs of the year as 
he led the club to an 8-win, 
6-lcn record. ' '

Thr film is dedicated to the 
memory of Bob Kelley.

In brown only—through April 15th: *Add tl for slut over 12.

Put 'em on and we'll take $2 off.
^*jwl|iw;* »Originally $15, save $2 on Knapp's K29 six inch work shoes. 

Specially-tanned uppers resist acids, alkalis, soil chemicals. 
Neoprene soles and heels. Dirt-excluding bellows tongue. 
Cushioned innersoles for solid comfort. , 
Protective storm welt.

TORRANCE, 18545 Hawthorne Blvd. (542-2076) E. LOS ANGELES, 6401 E. 
Flotilla St., (RA 3-4886) VAN NUYS, 13729 Victory Blvd. ,(ST 1-1183) ANAHEIM, 
2053-55 Harbor Blvd., (534-8800) 
If you'd like to have a Knapp Shoe Counselor visit you call any number above.

SAYS: TAKE ADVANTA«I OP 
OUR TIRE SALE... REMEMBER
YOU GET MORE VALUE FOR 
YOUR DOLLAR AT OUR HIGH 
PERFORMANCE TIRE HEAD- 
QUARTERS  

Fits most American ears

TUBELESS BtACKWALL

TUBELESS 

WHITEWALLS

*18.90Plu»*1.59to 
 2.38 F«d. 
ExdM Tax, 
Sales Tax »nd 
tr*d«-in tir* 
off your oar

TRANSPORT 
TRUCK TIRES

6 -ply rated 
nylon coattruction. 
Lone mileage Sup-R- 
Tnf rubber. Gear grip 
noa-eldd tread daricn.

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN WHEEL
ALIGNMENT, BALANCING AND BRAKE

SERVICE ON FOREIGN CARS AND CARS
WITH DISC BRAKES

How much safety do you want 
for your money?

Financial safety comes in all shapes and 
sizes. There are safe investments and risky 
investments-and o»es that are in between. 
Depending upon how much risk you want 
to take, your money can be invested in a 
variety jof ways.

Your savings, however, are another thing. 
This is money you do not want to risk-no

matter how safe the investment appears. 
This is money you want to be able to count 
on at all times and under all conditions. And 
when you want your money that safe end 
that available you want it in the bank.

BANK OF AMERICA
Nation^ TrvM ind S«vtn|< AnecKlion   ktombw FMVll OtfaUt ImWUlM OMMHVM

WORLD'S LARGEST BANK

Super Sports Super Slock Sports (ar Siper Sports
Grand Prix 500 200 Indy

HIGH PERFORMANCE tIRE HEADQUARTERS
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Tire$lone
20550 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

Torrance, Calif. IWP« l^r'^B̂ BW|p


